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Top DEP Stories 
 
Pennlive: Three Mile Island decommissioning fight nears end amid lack of local input 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2020/08/three-mile-island-decommissioning-fight-may-be-nearing-
settlement.html 
 
Mentions 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly, A.C., Wilmington see more ‘mosquito-friendly’ days because of climate 
change, data suggest 
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/mosquitos-climate-change-climate-central-global-warming-
philadelphia-allentown-atlantic-city-zika-20200804.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Lake Chillisquaque at the Montour Preserve provides opportunities for 
outdoor fun 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2020/08/lake-chillisquaque-at-the-montour-preserve-
provides-opportunities-for-outdoors-fun/ 
 
PFAS 
 
WFMZ: Berks reps. seek alternative to contaminated fire foam 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/berks-reps-seek-alternative-to-contaminated-fire-
foam/article 66707fca-d5a4-11ea-aafa-a7326136c07c.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
The Guardian: Rising temperatures will cause more deaths than all infectious diseases – study 
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2020/aug/04/rising-global-temperatures-death-toll-infectious-
diseases-study 
 
Bradford Era: Bradford looking at warmest July on record 
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/bradford-looking-at-warmest-july-on-record/article 5c8ed7c6-
e7bc-5679-b1c3-2ebb79a224b6.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Tribune-Review: Cicadas abuzz around Western Pennsylvania as summer progresses 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/cicadas-abuzz-around-western-pennsylvania-as-summer-progresses/  
 
Tribune-Review: Off-leash dogs and cyclists may be permanently allowed in Oakmont’s Dark Hollow 
Woods 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/off-leash-dogs-and-cyclists-may-be-permanently-
allowed-in-oakmonts-dark-hollow-woods/  
 
Tribune-Review: Forbes State Forest interns clear trails, put finishing touch on arboretum 



https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/forbes-state-forest-interns-clear-trails-put-finishing-touch-on-
arboretum/  
 
Observer-Reporter: Bat houses placed in local parks 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/bat-houses-placed-in-local-parks/article 8cad8c22-
cdc6-11ea-bb18-a750614e2def.html 
 
Lebtown.com: Outdoors lovers enjoying activities on Swatara Creek in record numbers 
https://lebtown.com/2020/08/04/outdoors-lovers-enjoying-activities-on-swatara-creek-in-record-
numbers/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: West Branch Paddle Club launched by Susquehanna Greenway Partnership 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2020/08/west-branch-paddle-club-launched/ 
 
Renovo Record: Wolf Administration Announces $10 Million in Tax Credits to Improve Water Quality, 
Farm Sustainability 
http://therecord-online.com/site/archives/61179 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Tax credit available for PA farmers 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/tax-credit-available-for-pa-farmers/article e095092d-
df64-5dfb-a07e-055c29d1158b.html 
 
Bradford Era: Weekend programs at Sinnemahoning focus on streams, elk and archery 
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/weekend-programs-at-sinnemahoning-focus-on-streams-elk-
and-archery/article 742b1c32-7dc6-51c1-a051-83e7f450affe.html 
 
Energy 
 
The Hill: Global coal capacity shrinks in first half of 2020 for the first time on record 
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/510299-global-coal-capacity-shrinks-in-first-half-of-
2020-for-the-first  
 
Utility Dive: Dominion shakes up leadership, focuses on renewables after pipeline cancellation 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/dominion-shakes-up-leadership-focuses-on-renewables-after-
pipeline-cancell/582765/ 
 
Pennlive: Legislators should pass renewal energy bills to help the economy 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/08/legislators-should-pass-renewal-energy-bills-to-help-the-
economy-pennlive-letters.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: Struggling to keep the lights on: Energy insecurity has increased during COVID 
(Column) 
https://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2020/08/struggling-to-keep-the-lights-on/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
WESA: Rising Seas Put Hundreds Of Superfund Sites At Risk, Study Says 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/rising-seas-put-hundreds-superfund-sites-risk-study-says#stream/0  



 
Morning Call:  More than a dozen agencies help fight challenging Plainfield Township fire at biofuel 
business 
https://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-nws--20200803-ah4vi7f7cjadjmublwlqjgylpy-story.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Range Resources sells assets in northern Louisiana 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/08/04/range-resources-sells-assets-in-northern-
louisiana.html 
 
LMT Online: Cuomo bans hydrofracking waste from coming to New York 
https://www.lmtonline.com/7dayarchive/article/Cuomo-bans-hydrofracking-waste-from-coming-to-
New-15455278.php  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Oil and gas waste now classified as hazardous waste under new New York State 
law 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/oil-and-gas-waste-now-classified-as-hazardous-waste-
under-new-new-york-state-law/article 53fb5b95-7674-5e36-b1f8-f814e72e7a41.html 
 
Towanda Daily Review: “The property owners should be outraged”:  
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/the-property-owners-should-be-
outraged/article 5d9368d9-f78d-567e-8d0c-45c5beabf52d.html 
 
Water 
 
Daily American: Somerset Lake on track despite COVID delay 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/somerset-lake-on-track-despite-covid-
delay/article f7a92688-d5a7-11ea-9618-47ad2c695f80.html   
 
Detroit Free Press: Michigan's drinking water standards for these chemicals now among toughest in 
nation 
https://www.freep.com/story/news/local/michigan/2020/08/03/tougher-pfas-standards-drinking-
water-michigan/5574268002/  
 
Tribune-Review: Boil water advisory continues for residents in parts of Jeannette, Penn Township 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/residents-in-parts-of-jeannette-penn-township-asked-to-boil-
water/  
 
Republican Herald: Gilberton 'still a little iffy' as heavy rain arrives 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/gilberton-still-a-little-iffy-as-heavy-rain-
arrives/article 70e520d7-1866-5ceb-bd12-7d1b0a9990cb.html 
 
Morning Call: Blue-green algae, deadly to dogs, may have been spotted in Jordan Creek, game 
commission warns 
https://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-nws-jordan-creek-algae-dogs-dangerous-20200731-
jargcjlehzhtbmm3caqzhiqgsy-story.html 
 



Pennlive: Flash flooding possible in central Pa. as Tropical Storm Isaias moves up East Coast 
https://www.pennlive.com/weather/2020/08/flash-flooding-possible-in-central-pa-as-tropical-storm-
moves-up-east-coast.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Water Week’s Goal? Clean and Clear Water in Our Generation 
https://lancasteronline.com/sponsored/water-week-s-goal-clean-and-clear-water-in-our-
generation/article cbd696f6-d5bd-11ea-a943-67ac5d54c30d.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Flash flood watch in effect as Isaias could dump 4 inches of rain on Lancaster 
County 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/flash-flood-watch-in-effect-as-isaias-could-dump-4-inches-of-
rain-on-lancaster/article 257b85ba-d59e-11ea-be2d-972c4a4dc1af.html 
 
York Dispatch: York County under flash flood watch because of tropical storm 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/get-
access/?return=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.yorkdispatch.com%2Fstory%2Fnews%2Flocal%2F2020%2F08%2
F04%2Fyork-county-under-flash-flood-watch-because-tropical-storm%2F5579752002%2F 
 
Reading Eagle: Tropical Storm Isaias puts Berks County under flood watch 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/live-updates-tropical-storm-isaias-puts-berks-county-under-
flood-watch/article ee088a4a-d5cc-11ea-ae82-eb2aa8bec3c3.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Reading Area Water Authority crew replaces leaky water main, UGI contractor continues 
main replacement 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/reading-area-water-authority-crew-replaces-leaky-water-
main-ugi-contractor-continues-main-replacement/article babfad30-d5b3-11ea-8b67-a72f4afe39fd.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Northbound Route 222 north of Reading reopens following sinkhole repair 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/northbound-route-222-north-of-reading-reopens-following-
sinkhole-repair/article 612a12a0-d4d8-11ea-8c9c-47d879b4a5c2.html 
 
WITF/WHYY: ‘Buffer Your Stream’ program asks Pa. landowners to plant trees, boost water quality 
https://www.witf.org/2020/08/03/buffer-your-stream-program-asks-pa-landowners-to-plant-trees-
boost-water-quality/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Rising seas puts hundreds of Superfund sites at risk, study says 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/07/31/rising-seas-puts-hundreds-of-superfund-sites-at-
risk-study-says/ 
 
ABC27: Heavy rain from Isaias today, exits after 3pm, much nicer Wednesday 
https://www.abc27.com/news/top-stories/heavy-rain-from-isaias-today-exits-after-3pm-much-nicer-
wednesday/ 
 
CBS21: Heavy rains, flash flooding possible in Central PA today 
https://local21news.com/news/local/weather-warn-heavy-rains-flash-flooding-possible-in-central-pa-
today 
 
WGAL: PEMA warns Pennsylvanians to take precautions for tropical storm Isaias 



https://www.wgal.com/article/pema-warns-pennsylvanians-take-precautions-for-tropical-storm-
isaias/33509118 
 
WFMZ: Flooding continues to impact Berks drivers, homeowners 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/flooding-continues-to-impact-berks-drivers-
homeowners/article c7887e9a-d5fc-11ea-a6a8-1bbf1010f683.html 
 
WFMZ: Floodwater to remain a danger as Isaias nears Berks 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/floodwater-to-remain-a-danger-as-isaias-nears-
berks/article 902c85b0-d5be-11ea-ac0a-b3273413ea2b.html 
 
exploreVenango: Trump Administration Announces Water Infrastructure Fund for Rouseville 
https://explorevenango.com/trump-administration-announces-water-infrastructure-funding-for-
rouseville/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Beaver County Times: Pennsylvania sees hotter-than-normal year so far 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200803/pennsylvania-sees-hotter-than-normal-year-so-far 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: CEC acquires Boston-region engineering firm 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/08/03/cec-acquires-boston-region-engineering-
firm.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Study backs up concerns that low-density residential land use threatens 
Lancaster County farmland 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/study-backs-up-concerns-that-low-density-residential-land-use-
threatens-lancaster-county-farmland/article 3b47e8fa-d5cd-11ea-afcf-4fd488599ad6.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Silver Spring supervisors vote 4-1 to approve Hempt Farm development deal 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/silver-spring-supervisors-vote-4-1-to-approve-hempt-farm-
development-deal/article bd2f411f-1b9c-5c8f-a691-0a92fe28ce3b.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Residents voice concerns over proposed Liberty Twp. hog farm  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/residents-voice-concerns-over-proposed-liberty-
twp-hog-farm/article 3ae9b47c-706e-533b-8dda-558c4e23cc67.html 
 
Renovo Record: First Quality Tissue to Expand Towel and Tissue Products Manufacturing Capabilities 
http://therecord-online.com/site/archives/61117 
 
Centre Daily Times: Making progress with EVs; Fracking as an election issue (Letters to the Editor) 
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article244589697.html 
 
Centre County Gazette: First phase of I99, I80 high speed interchange project underway 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/first-phase-of-i99i80-high-speed-interchange-project-
underway,1483740/ 
 
WICU: Sinking House Boat Stabilized in Presque Isle Bay 



https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/42447117/sinking-house-boat-stabilized-in-presque-isle-bay 
 
WJET: Wolf Administration urges PA residents to be alert for dangerous weather as Tropical Storm Isaias 
moves northeast 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/wolf-administration-urges-pa-residents-to-be-alert-for-
dangerous-weather-as-tropical-storm-isaias-moves-northeast/ 


